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Ilot water is the best thing that can

bo uac<] to heal a sprain or bruise. The
wounded part should be placed ill water
is hot as can be borne, for fifteen or
twenty minutes; and in all ordinary

noses the pain will gradually disappear.
Hot water applied by means of cloths
is a sovereign remedy for neuralgia and
ileurisy pains. For burns or scalds,

apply cloths woll saturated with cool
alum-water, keeping the injured parts

covered from the air.

FOREST FERNERIES.

Tho most beautiful fernery which can

bo arranged is made up of flowers, vines

and forns from our native forest*. Tho
writer remembers ono made by a villago
carpcntor of window glass and ordinary

strips of pine, painted afterward a dull
neutral green. It stood in the pirlor
of a distinguished woman of letters,
surrounded by costly bric-a-brac,

brought from all parts of tho world,
and was perfectly at home in tho ele-
gant surroundings. This fernery was

filled with brako, maiden's hair and
ferns, with partridge vines, hcpaticas,
wild hyacinths and mayflower, all of
which had boon gathered by tho own-

er's hands in tho forests. Ilere and
there in the fernery was a beautiful
lichen-covered stone or an old

lichen-covered bough, or a clump
of coral moss, or of club moss. The
mayflower had been gathered in tho
fall, when it buds, and the ferns and
other plants at about tho samo time.

The box of the fernery was filled with
rich brown earth mould from tho wools

in which tho plants grew and thrived.

This window garden stood in tho parlor
winter aud summer, and florished with
very little care, save occasional water-

An Indian's Penciled tSpeeeh.
In talking about Indian* and their

native eloqence, John Fobchild, the
lawyer, said he saw Old Wolf, the
Cheyenne chief, make an effective

speuch wi th a lead pencil during a visit
by Bishop Brundel at Ashland. Old
Wolf took the pencil and drew a

straight lino and said: 4 *Cheyennea
straight."

Then he drew another straight line
nnd said: "Black robo straight,"
meaning tho Indian had nothing to say
against tho Catholic missionaries.

Then a third straight line was drawn
nnd Old Wolf said: "White House
straight." By this ho did not mean

tho Executive Mansion, but tho little
white school conducted by the Sisters

of Charity, which was known far and
near among tho Indians as tho *'White
House."

Next a straight lino was drawn part
way across tho page, and from ono end
he made a number of very crooked
lines, so that tho diagram looked like a

eat-o'-nine-tails. . This was explained
by the chief as "Washington straight,
but all things coming from Washington
very crooked."

Then a lino was drawn straight part
of tho way, then crooked, then straight,
and so on across tho page. "Indian

straight, crooked, straight,
crooked, straight, crooked," was tho
laconic explanation.

\u2666'Crow fly round, round, round,"
was the sarcastic way ho illustrated tho
characteristics of the Crow Indians by
a series of loops across the page. But
the climax of this speech was reached
when Old Wolf drew across tho paper
a very crooked lino and remarked with
nnuifost contempt:

"Sioux crooked, always crooked.''
Stasia ( H'us/i.) Press.

A Now Order ofHeroine.
The Marquiso do Mores, daughter of

a prominent New York banker, is de-
scribed as a very attractive, rather di-
minutive brunette, wholly devoted to

her harum-scarum, duelling husband.
She was his companion in tho wild west
on many hunting and venturesome ex-

peditions, winning tho admiration of
herdsmen aud cowboys by her bold
equestrianism and great skill as a shot,

llers was a familiar figure dashing
wildly over tho plains, with an eagle

ing. Opening out of a reception room

adjoining this parlor was a conserva-

tory, in which a fountain splashed con-
tinually, which was filled in tho same

way with beautiful plants, brake and

ferns and lichen covered rocks from

the forest which, when tho snow was
on the ground, gavo forth the fragranca
perfume of tho flowers of tho deep
wood in summer.

RECITES.

Fried Brcnd=~Dip slice* of dry

broad in benlea cgjj and milk (equal j
parts) aud fry in butter; cat with maple
syrup.

Tea Cukes?One cup of sugar, one

half cup of butter, two thirds of a cup
of sweet milk, one one third of a

teaspoonful of soda dissolved in milk,
flour enough to roll; flavor with nut- I
meg.

Sonnet Custard?Four custard cup- '
fuls milk, one tab'.cspoonful sugar and
a little nutmeg. Warm tho milk

slightly, add rennet and Pour
into four custard cups and grato a little
nutinog on the top of each cup.
away to cool two hours before serving.

Droppoi E»gs.?Have one quart of

boiling water and one tablespoonful of
salt in a frying pan. Break the eggs
ono by one, into a saucer, and slido
carefully into tho salted water. Cook
until tho whito is firm, and lift out

wi h a griddle cake turner and place
on toasted bread. Sjivo immediately.

O.iion Soup. ?Peel and chop two

largo Bermuda onions. Put two ounces

of butter in a frying pnn when hot;add

the onions and stir u'ltil brown. Put

CM . saucepan with a quart of boiling

water; lot simmer half an hour; thick-
en with a tablespoonful of butter rolled

in flour; sea<on with salt and pepper.

Cream Potatoes?Put ft good-sized
piece of butter in a saucepan, a tea-
spoonful of fl >ur, salt, pepper, a littlo
grated nutmeg and some chopped par-
sley and chives; stir well and pour in a

cupful of cream. P ace the saucepan
on the hot tire, and beat up until it

comes to a boil; cut some boiled pota-

toes into even sl.ces, add them to the
sau,ce, and seive very hot.

The Mexican Government is encour-
aging the cultivation of rubber trees.
A company has recently planted 300,-
300 in Chiapas.

STJACffioil
Sure Cure.

CURES PERMANENTLY

S P II A 11ST S.
Suffered Years in Pain.

14 Sumner Ft., Cleveland, Ohio,
Aug. 11,1888.

In 1851 I sprained my arm clubbing chest-
nuts; suffered years in u&fnand could not lift
mv arm. It was finally cured by Ht. Jacobs'
Oil. JACOH ETZESHPEKUER.

At DM ooisTs axd Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. M4.

DEItIMIC HUKB . Olt A 1.1. or NO PAY.rCMIURS N U . Kit/v.-niM. All'y, Wash., I>. C.

YOI « 111 -AVK HON K
Time, I'nln, Trouble

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
ApplyBalm into oao i nostril.

*LYBKQStj ft« Wirr«n Xt

plume in her hat, and a rifle slung from
her saddle. She has killed several
bears, and is credited with causing the
death of a huge man-eating tiger, while
huuting with her husband in India.
Slio is named Medora Ortmes,
after her aunt, once a famous
beauty, who was the second wife of the
late classical, epicurean lobbyist, Sam
AVard. Despite her amazonian accom-
plishments, she is said to be very deli-
cate and dainty in person, dress and
manner, and is as well known in Lon-
don, Paris and Rome as in New York,
Liramie and San Francisco. As Ameri-
can heroines are so much the fashion at
present, with native and European
novelists, the daring, bewitching mar-

quiso might furnish a fresh novel for
study and representation. In tho West
they say that her glance and her aim
are equally dangerous, and the Indians
have given her a namo which, transla-
ted, m 'aus tho delightful little witch on

horseback. ??

Flesh Turned to Stone.
The old idea of covering dead bodies

with a film of metal and so rendering
their face and form practically imper-
ishable, has lately been revived, but it
can hardly be said to havo been re-
ceived with favor. The petrifaction of
the human body, however, is a field in
which for many years Italian scientists
havo worked with no little success.
The process at present adopted is only
a ivory of the secret process
of Scgato, the Florentine. Tho body
of Joseph Mazzini was by it turned
into almost transparent marble, and when
on the fifth anniversary of the death of
the patriot his coffin was opened in the
presence of some of his faithful follow,

ers, they found his face quite un-

changed. Some of the bodies thus
treated are solid permanent petrifica-
tions; some arc provisional, capablo ol

returning to a fresh condition; ill pre-
serve tho fullness r.nd transparency o:

life, whilo most are in a pliablo condi-
tion. It is stated that all the variod
members of the body are hard at first,
but become after awhile supple, and
even capablo of furnishing studies in
tliu niMtoiny of muscles, veins and
"\u25a0crves.

Games Liked by European Rulers.
The German Emperor is exceedingly

*ond of playing chess. King Humbert
of Italy likes a game of draughts.
Czar Alexander has a predilection foi
backgammon. King William of Hol-
land willingly plays piquet. King
Christian of Denmark is to be found
regularly every evening at the whbt
table, nn amusement to which Queen
Victoria is not arar*s; and tha Priaai
of Witlti worthlpa basutftti

The Girls of the Treasury Attic.
Borne of the queerest work of the

Treasury Department at Washington is
done in tho attic and in the basement.
You can have no idea of the varieties of
business -which are carried on inside
these great walls. Istood for ten min-
utes and watched about fifty women
sewing on carpets in the top loft of
tho Treasury. Tho carpet was

stretched on frames liko carpenters'
saw-horses, and the girls were hav-
ing a kind of quilting-bee in join-'
ing tho widtha together. All the car-
pets of the Government, the country
over, are sewed here, and if a custom-
house at Cleveland or New York wants
a carpet, it sends a diagram of its room

to tho Secretary of tho Treasury and
the carpet is here mado and shipped. '

The charwomen of the Treasury take
charge of the building after the clerks
havo gone away and for an hour or so

they turn the Department inside out^
They wash the windows,

They scrub the floors,
And they polish up the knoBS

Of the big front doors'.

They arc under tho charge of a head
charwoman, who receives a good round
salary for watching them scrub, aUd
they get tliair $2lO a year for the busi-
ness. A number of the girls of the
basement sort waste papor and it takes
quite a regiment to attend to this busi-
n«ss. All of tho old envelopes, wrap-
pers and scraps of paper which accumu-
late during tho day are saved and aro

shovelled down into tho wasto-paper
room. This room looks liko a great

country cellar. Its walls are white-
washed and one-half of the room is di-
vided into three great bins, which are

filled with three kinds of paper. The
girls are carefully watched anil they
sometimes find important documents,
and instances have been known of
money coming down to this room.

fc:tsiiy JlaUo Ka' Traps.
Rats may readily bj induced to jump

or drop into any receptacle if it affords
them adequate concealment, and they
do this without one lingering suspicion
of their inability to reach the only ex-
ieting outlet when tho time for retreat
approaches. Traps on this principal
may readily bo deaigne I and are ob-
viously prefcrablo to our rat traps
whero tho vermin aro numerous. They
are used iu Burmali, whero tho ra's

are a perfect post. A jar trap was set

for threo nig.its. Ou the tirst occasion

Isaw 73 rats turned out, on the second
night oul/ niuo were caught and on

tho third night not one was caught.
Tho trap was then put away for some
weeks, when it was ngain successfully
used.? London Field.

A Wooden Wedding Gift
"Congratulate you, Bronson. Yes-

terday was your wooden wodding, ]

hear. Wifo give you anything?"
'?Yep; bill for four cords of kind-

ling wood."

Baw*a Thla!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be on red bjr
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe htm
perfectly honorable in all bnsineae transac-
tions. and financially aule to carry out any ob-ligation!! made by their firm.
}J,est & Truax.Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, O.
W aiding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-

(fists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price. 75c. per bottle,
gold by all Druggists.

ON*of the big life insurance companies of
New \ ork intends to put up a building In Salt
Lake City that willcost $[,500,000.
Miss Larkins was bilious and feeble and sick.

And It seemed as If nothing would ever re-
lieve her.

Her liver was clogged withimpurities thick.
And her stomach was constantly burning

with fever.Of the great O. M. D. she bought a supply.
And directions for taking pursued to the let-

ter,
'Twas the best thing on earth she could possi-

bly try.
And soon,very soon, Miss Larkins was better
The G. M. D. which she took was Dr. Pierce'i

Golden Medical Discovery, the great remedj
for bronchfal, throat anil lung diseases, Met
headache, scrofula, dyspepsia and all diseascithat have origin lfa impure blood and a disor
dered- liver

The cleansing, antiseptic and healing quail
ties of Dr. .Sage's Catarrh Remedy are un
equaled.

THE "Valleyof Death," which is thecratei
of an extinct volcano and contains a great deal
of carbonic acid gus, is inJnva.

SixNovel* Free, sent by Crazln 4 Co.. Phila.,
Pa., to any one In U. 8. or Canada, post paid,
upon receipt of 25 Dobbins's Electrical Soai
wrappers. See list of novels qn circulars around
each bar. This soap for sale by all grocers.

AN exhibition of a thousand' different sort!
of horseshoes, including some made by the an-clent Romans, Iggoing on in London.

The i.adlea Delighted.

The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with.which ladies may use the liquid frutt

laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all condition:

make ittheir favorite remedy. It is pleasing

to the eye and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual
in acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

FITS stopped free by Dn. KLINE'S GREATNERVE HESTOKEH. NO Fits after first daV'l
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and t! trialbottle free. Dr. Kline.93l Arch St., Phila., Pa.
Ifafflicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
lOD'S Lye-water. Druggists sell at 36c.per bottle

The l". S. Government, makes regular pur-
chases of "Tansill's Punch'.' .or the army. ?

A Wonderful Pneumatic Rifle.
Paul Gilford, the original inventor of

the Paris pneumatic post system, lias
made a pneumatic rifle which is said to
be a wonder. It is described this way:
The weapon is much lighter than any of
the army rifles now in use. It resembles
the magazine gun in that a steel cartridge
about a span and a half long and as thick
as a man's thumb is attached to the bar-
rel by means of a screw. This cartridge
contains 300 shots, which can be dis-
charged iis rapidly or slowly as a man de-
sires. Ata recent trial the ball traveled
with wonderful accuracy, and penetrated
deep into the wall of the shooting room.
As soon as one cartridge is emptied of its
300 shots another can be screwed on the
gun in the twinkling of an eye. Mr.
Gifford says that the 300 shots in a car-
tridge can be produced at a cost of about
three pence. The gun itself can be
manufactured for about $5.? Times-Demo-
crat.

Coeoanut Day in India.
"Cocoanut day" is celebrated in most

parts of India during the full moon ir
August. On that day numbers of nuts
arc thrown into the sea as an offering tc
the Hindoo god. Occasionally on«
meets with deformed nuts, consisting ol
the husks with small tluts having no ker-
nel inside. The Natives attribute this
blighting to the tree-frog, which, by
smelling the flower, can prevent the fruit
from coming to maturity.? Popuhn
Science Monthly.

Spring Medicine
I* a necessity with nearly everybody. rhe~rufi
down, tired condition at this* Feaeou la duo to Im-

purities in the blood which have oecunfulated dur-

ing the winter, and which must be expelled if you

wish to feel well. Hood's Sardaparilla thoroughly

purifies and vitalises the blood, creates a good appe-

tite, cures biliousue&s and headache, gives healthy
action to tho kidneys and liver, and Imparts to the

whole body a feeling of health and atrength. Try It

this spring.
"Itake Hood's Sarsaparilla every year as a spring

tonic, with most satisfactory result*."--C. Paruelek,

Zi'J Bridge Street, Brooklyn.

Purifies the Blood
"Hood's Sarsaparilla purified my blood, gave me

strength and overcame the headache and diEziness,

so that I am able to work again. I recommend
Hocd's Sarsaparilla to others whose blood is thin

or Impure, and who feel worn out or run down."

?Luther Xasox, Lowell, Mass.

"We have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for years, and
Recommend it a* the best spring medicine or blood
purifier. Our boy Is nine years old and has enjoyed

pood health ever since we began giving it to him.."
?K. F. Grover, Rochester, N. H.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Eold by alldruggist*. $1; six for $5. Prepared only ;

by C. I.HOOD ft CO., Mass.

I op Dosos One- Dollar
N V \ I-IB

| Children

I a

|
WMy "

I scorn
EMULSION

» of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- j|
phosphites of time and Soda i« >

almoat as palatable as milk. 1
Children enjoy It rather than }

otherwise A MARVELLOUS FLESH \
PRODUCER It la Indeed* and the {Illttlolads and lassies who tske cold I
easily* may be fortified agalnet a >
cough that might pro' e aerloue, by |
taking 6cott*a Emulalpn after their ] j
msale during ths winter season. J 1He ware of iub§tltMIiona mttd imifeNane* j

The chief reason for the marvelous success o!
Hood's Harsaparllla lafcund In the article itselC

Itla Merit that wins, and the that Hood's

Sarsaparilla actually aeeomplishe* what is claimed
for it. Is what has made It the medicine first In tho

confidencs ofour countrymen, and fjtven to Hood's

Sarsaparilla a popularity and sale greater titan that
ofany other blood purifier.

"Early last spring I was very muoh run down,
had nervous headache, felt miserable and all that.

Iwas very much benefited by Hood's harsaparllla
and recommend it to ray friends."?Mas. J. M. Tay-
lor, 1119 Eurtld Aveuue, Cleveland O.

Creates an Appetite
"Iwish to enroll my nanto as oUe of those who

have derived health from the use o( Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. For many years I have taken It,especially
in the early spring, when Iam troubled witk dims!-
ness, dullness, unpleasant taste in my raoutk In the
morning. Itremoves thle bad* taste, relieves my
headache and makes me feel greatly refreshed.

The two bottles 1 have used this spring have been

worth many dollars to me. 1 advise all my friends

U> take It.''? J*ohm Dinns, 668 43d Street, Towa of
Lake, Chicago, lIL

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. sl, six for $5. Prepared only

I by C. I. HOOD ft CO., Lowell, Mass.

J IQO Poses One Dollar

PCftjCinilC p^>r «T»a W^ih«nt
rCifOiUlla chjssi

J<»*fcl*ll 11. HtNTKir, ATTORNEY,
J WAMHIXtiTUM, U. 1!.

CHICHESTER 3 CNQUIH

PENNYROYAL PILLSanco «;noas diamond brand
Haft and always rrlinblt. ladles, A

pragfiit for Diamond Brand, la
red, birial lie btiu, »r*)«d with Mac >ffV\
ribbon. Take ho atker. Ail pliu\\BFin paaUboard boxen, flak wrap)wra, an YjJr
iangerasa eaanterfelta. Send 4a. v
< at am pa) for particular*, laiUiaoataia sad
"Kellerfor l.ndlaa," Is Utfr, by ratara
Mall. Name J^aptr.
fkUkMMrCkMa'l ??.. IMbslrPHk.»

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
I CONSULT UK. ItOBU, 3'ifl Nsrtk Filteeutk
Street, Philadelphia. Twenty years'experience
inKpeclai dlite<*ae*; cure* the worstca*e* of -Vervo tt

j Complaints, Hioo.i Poisoning, Blotches, ICruptious,
I Piles, Catarrh, Ulcers, sores. Impaired Memory

j Despondency, Dlinuess of Vision, Lung, Liver
btomach. Kidneytßrlght's Disease); confideatlaL
slf Call or write forquestion llat and b«x>k.

ml present aik. tunyes*
dorse Bl? 61} a" the only

o«r««-a specific forihe certain cars
TO 6 DATS. SB of this disease.

>«t fW O. H. INGRAMAM,M. P.,
Pj saasaStrlataw. m Amsterdam, N. Y

D Mr d *Ol7 by tfca We have sold Big G fo»

1 EoimiCkaalMlb. mauy years, and It haswnpnaa Guam §W*n the best of saiia
Otaot»aaU fartlen

»»!«kfthllUM

HEADACHE.
Billons Headache, Dizziness? Constipation, Indigos,

j tion, Dillons Attacks, and all derangements of the stomach and
KWjf liL howels, are promptly relieved and permanently cured by the use of

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS.
\u25a0*l\ | Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.
????' As a XiIVJUR PIIIIJ, I ncqnaled !

ONE PELLET A DOSE! '"AHftPSS

For Fifty Years
the
Standard
Blood-purifier

and
Tonic,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has no equal
as a

Spring

Medicine.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

fZ ~;a DR. SCHENCK'S
fed CEAWEED
Idl TONIC
H H) Is a Positive Cure for

UhH dyspepsia

I /*v / And ail Disorders of the Pigeet-
II Organs It is Itkpiriie a
IuMsmwsm nfv corroborative, or strengthen*
r 1 ing Mediting, and may be

Mff taken with gr«>at benefit in all
ca*paof Debility. For Sale bf

AllDruggists. Price, 91,00 per tattle. Dr. Schenck's
Kewßoukon Lung* I.lverand Sutonach mailed free.
Address. Dr.J. H. SCHICK A SO>J. Philadelphia.

FRAZERMH!
BEST IN TIIK WORLD URtMOf

IST" Get the Genuine. » Sold Everywhere.

D<\VC anil AIDI C 14 to 10 years old, wishing
0J V a ana UIVILO to learn Itallnn, French.
German, Spanish and .Music, paying expenses by
work. Address

LIN.GUIST, Haktsdai.K, N. Y

PATENTS?PENSIONS j,T *§*s
gest of Pension and Bounty laws. Send for Inventors'
Guide or How to Get a Patent. Patrick o'Kankkix.
Attorney at Law, Washington, D. C.

AENSIO&$&&&!?$&
Prosecutes Claims.1 Late Principal Riamlcer U 8. Pension Bureaa.

\u25a0 3 JT. lu lsat w.r, 15 s4judicstLu( dsltus. attv islam.

n nr nr'CT cholera and roup
1../% your Poultry. Send
VJiA \u25a0 V ivfIr> one-cent stamps tor a*TMarg« ilia«trated catalofue.
Tells you how you can learn to prevent and ire
all theirdiseasp*. A.IW. *,%*«. rove Dale. Ky

DETECTIVES
Wanted .a arefv Count* Shrewd men to aot under Instruction*
in onr Secret Ser*ie*. Kxperienc* not neceMtrv. PartionUrarrrr,

brsman Ueteftlve BsreasCa. ilAreiH.Clscinnitl.O.

SPRING BEDS.
Ifyou waut employment send at once for Hivulars,
withdirection** how to gel a splendid XprluKH»*dfbru
little work or<*ash. .1. H. Castorlaiul, N. Y.

TRUTH
AND NOTHING BI T THE

TRUTH
THAT

np rpr\-pT AQ'

VENETIAN LINIMENT
AC'TS 1,1 KK A CH AIlII for pain* and actios
of all descriptions. Try itand l>o convinced.

Send to us Ifyour druggist or storekeeper does not
keep our gooes.
lIKI'OT, 4Q 311 KltA V ST.. NEW YORK.

! ? I
H \u25a0pH

| y* 112 i

A
VULCANIZED FIBRE

XLE WASHERS.
CHKAI'EST ANI)BEST.

OUTWEAR FOUR LEATHER ONES
Ask your Hardware Dealer for them, or wr»to tc

TlkftVlSMi Fibre Co.. 14 Upv St., New York.

N YNU?I«

t
JONES

PAYS THE FREICHT.5 Toa \V neon Hralf*,
Iron Levers. stcrJ firorlngK. Kraai

Tare Beam and Beaxr. Bo* for

\u25a0eo.
Everv *1r© Scale, for fr*err.ir jl*

inrntion this paper and aildrrM
JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

BINGIIAMTO N , N. V.
_

! AllliailaAHII. Uilr Utrula
IBVIIIM C4j 'Varl.L nr.
Urilllfl J. i» fc,l-iltNs, Lebanon, u

i DATFUTC Nu x" I'nyl HuiiU tree
! rMIEll I« N. VV. Fitzgerald & Co., Wusti., U. C

UK. KOEtiI.KU'M FAVORITE (,'OI.IC MIXTIUK'

fc'
,or *"domeatle HulumlH willcure w» out of uverv 110 eases <>( colic, wbether IUV
lilcutnr spasmodic. itart'ly mora iu*u 1 url <lo»«'j iwoauary. Itdoe* uut eo»-
otlpai*'. rather MCU as a laxative and It entirely htrmlest. After Jg yearn of trl il
lumore than 3U.U "4491 our guarantee it worth aoulitUln*. Callc muat b*
treated promptly, fcxiwu.i a few reawaal you have a cure on haal. re* 1/when needed, aud peruap* **vm a valuable borjj. If uut at your Uru.-.-lu't,
enclose 00 cents for sample oottle, sent prepaid.

Address UK. KIIKII1,1-.lt JL CO., Bethlehem. Pn.1«« Dr. Koehler'* ??/\u25a0Urorifa Colic I We eheerrutly recommmd Dr. KotSltr't
JftrJsiW right alonj withsuccesi. IIIt I "favorite Colin tfuturr." VTouW not
\u25a0** «=?' eollc merficiw Ihave ever seen. I 6e uufhout tr as /cwvj ai MM have hcirjia,

JSAAC MOOii, Hunt Dealer, I .ISAAC MOSES 4t HRO.,
btvukltrn. .Vic l ori. | Sale and X*cA<Mo< StahUi, Katlon P*.

|xf Best Cough Medicine. Keoommeuded by Physicians, nj
njfl Cures where all else fails. Pleasant autl agreeable to the V9H

Said Sarah to Mary ;

"Pray, I*llrae, dear coutln, what can be the matter?Sure, a few months ago yoit were fairer and fatter.
Now your cheeks, once io rosy, are aunken and Hallow,Your thin, trembling hsnds ara U hueless aa tallow;
lour nervea aro unitrunr, your temper Is shaken.And you act and appear Ilk*a woman forsaken." ».

Said Mary to Sarah:
"

i]our eoraments seem rough, but the facts are still rougher.
For nobody knows how acutely I suJter.
Jam sick unto death and well nigh desperation.
With female disorders and nervous prostration,
I've doctored and dosed till my stomach is seething
And life hardly seems worth the trouble of breathing."

Said Sarah to Mary:
"Forgive me, my dear. If my comments seem crufty,

Ann, pray, try ? cure that is c rtain and trusty.
Tis needless to suffer. Tv» murmur and languish
Vnd nass half your days in such pitiful anguish.
For female disorders' of every descriptor
Are certainly cured by Pierce's F-vorite Proscription."

Mary heeded this good ad vine, bought a !
ripply of Pr Pieces Favorite Prescrip-
tion and it wrought a perfec cure. The
history of lier marvelous restoration to
health is similar to that of thousands.

Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
world-famed remedy for all those chronic
weaknesses and distressing derangements so icommon to America women. It is a most j
potent, invigorating, restorative tonic, or istrength giver, imparting tone and vigor ,

! to the whole system. As a toothing n»rrlns
it it is unequalcd. Sf>« guarantee printed
on bottle-wrapper and faithfullycarried out

l for many years.
! A Book of IGO pages, treating of Woman

and Her Diseases, and their Self-cure, sent
in plain sealed envelope, to any addrew, on

: receipt of ten cents, in stnmps.
j Address, Wori.d's Dispensabt Mkdioai,
! Association, >"o. 663 Main Street, Buffalo,
I N. Y


